Alkanethiol monolayers at reduced and oxidized zinc surfaces with corrosion protection: a sum frequency generation and electrochemistry investigation.
In this work, octadecanethiol (ODT) was demonstrated to form ordered monolayers at either electrochemically reduced or oxidized Zn surfaces, by means of sum frequency generation (SFG) spectroscopy, cyclic voltammetry (CV), and electrochemical impedance spectroscopy (EIS). The SFG spectra of ODT-modified Zn electrodes featured three methyl group resonances in the C-H vibrational region (2800-3100 cm(-1)). A significant decrease in interfacial capacitance and an increase in charge-transfer resistance were observed in EIS measurement after ODT modification. The alkane chain tilt angle of ODT within a monolayer at the Zn surface was estimated as 0 degrees with respect to the surface normal by interfacial capacitance measurement via EIS. CV and SFG investigation revealed that ODT monolayers undergo reductive desorption from the Zn electrode in 0.5 M NaOH at -1.66 V (vs SCE) and in 0.5 M NaClO4 at -1.62 V. The integrated charge consumed to the desorption of ODT is determined as 87 mC/cm2 from the reductive peak on CV curve, resulting in a coverage of 9.0 x 10(-10) mol/cm2 (5.4 x 10(14) molecules/cm2) if assuming the reduction follows a one-electron process. ODT monolayers show corrosion protection to underlying zinc at the early immersion stage in base, salt, and acid media. However, the protection efficiency was reduced with immersion time due to the presence of defects within the monolayers.